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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE.

TgE PrcRbytery of St. Louis, in presenting an appeal for aid in
thl'ir effort to endow LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE, feel it incumbent on them to give a brief hist,1ry of the Institution; the objects
of its founders, and our own purposes in r egard to it.

I. TnE HrsTORY OF LINDENwooo l •'E)IAr, E Cot.r,EOE.
The College is located on the heig ht of land between th e Mi ssissippi and Missouri Rivers. It, is about tw enty miles from St. L oui s,
and a half mile West from St. Chadcs.
The land rises with a gentle ascent from the rivet" till it r oaches
the College, which ct·owns the summit. The main entran ce of tile
building is about one hundred and fifty feet above the :Mi ssouri
River, and from tho observatol'y upon tho Coll ege on e of the most
extended and dclightfol views in the West, is enj oyed. It is call ed
LINDENWOOD from its beautiful grove of large Lind en trees.
The situation is so beautiful, that, for many years it has been mal'kc<l
011t as the site for a Female Coll ege.
And wh en it is propc l'ly improved and adorned by art, few places on earth will be mo1·0
beautiful.
Its ample grounds, groves and gardens nfford abundant sp:1ee for
exorcise and recreation, and the experience of more than thirty
years fully attests its ho:dthfuln css. It, is of easy access by boats
on the Missouri River and by th e _North Mi ssouri Raill'oad, and is
at the same time secluded from intru ion, noise and <lust; and if we
can only succeed in carrying out th e noble plan s of its foun<lo1·s, wo
shall make it one of the most desirable places for tho education of
our daughters in the great W est.
The College owes its existen ce to tbo exel'iions of a few individuals. Maj. GEO. C. SrnLEY and :Mrs. MARY E. Srnuv, not satisfied
with what they had already attempted to do for Female Education,
desired to establish hero nn Institution which should be for the
great and lasting benefit of the church and tho wol'id. In this
generous purpose they were nobly seconded by l\fr. and Mrs. S. S.
WATSON. God left both of these beloved brethren witho~t children,
in order that they might adopt the children of tho Church, of
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Ministers, of Widows, and of poor men, and provide for their education. And let it be known as Jong as the world stands, for :t
memorial of them.
After much thought and consultation, the first movement tending
toward the establislunent of the College, was the genQrous offer of
Messrs. SIBLEY and WATSON, in a letter to Rev. Dr. ANDERSON, of
St. Louis, dated Jan. 5th, 1853. The first-named gentleman offered
to give t& the Presbytery tho whole of his Linden wood estate, comprising one hundred and twenty acres; a part of it to go into their
possession immediately, and the remainder to become available
after the death of himself and wife. This e~tate is now estimated
to be worth thirty thousand dollars. The second offered to give
one hundred and sixty acres of land and one thousand dollars,
equal to five thousand dollars, provided the Presbytery of St. Louis
would in six months raise twenty thousand dollars, for the erection
of suitable buildings. To th ese generous offers was annexed an
extract from th e will of Maj. SIBLEY, devising the land to the Presbytery for the purposes th erein mention ed. To this offer is also
subjoined the following explanatory note by Maj. SIBLEY: "The
bequest made in my will is made upon full r eflection, and is intended to be irrevoka.!>l!h. 'rh c property that will be available
-;-vhen it shall come fully iu to t he possession of th e Coll ege, will not
be less than one hundred and twenty acr es; the quantity of land
may not improbably extend to one hundred and fifty acres."
To these proposals Dr. ANDEltBON kindly replied in a letter, of
which the following is an extra ct: " I r ead th ese communications
to a gathering of our City Clergy, an<l we all concur in the opinion,
that your scheme mu st result in incal culable good to the church and
the promotion of the gl ory of God our Saviour." I am convinced it
is striking at precisely the right poin t, the education of th e future
mothers of our country. Set them right intellectually and r eligious·
ly, and society will be essentially sound. There is no doubt of the
ready and grateful acceptance of th e trust, by th e brethren of the
Presbytery. A considerbl e portion of the amount for the Female
College will, I suppose, be expected from St. Louis. " Re remarks
that in consequen ce of some efforts whi ch were then being made,
a proper amount of funds could not at that time be secured, and
adds, '' but after a littl e time we could come up to the work
earnestly."
In consequence of these liberal offers and the generous encouragement of the Ministerial brethren in St. Louis, a charter for the Linden wood F emale College was obtained from the Legislature, that
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winter. The charter placed the College under the control of fifteen
Directors. These Directors are appointed by the Presbytery, ;in
t hat the College belongs to the Presbytery and is virtually under it"
,control. But little progress was made in the collection of funds·•if we consider the importance of the undertaking, as the Board had
110 Agent. How ever, by the individual exertions of Rev. S. B. SmTFr,
and Mrs. MARY E. SIBLEY, subscriptions to the amount of about four
t housand dollars we re raised. In this emergency, Mr. S.S. WATSON,
in place of his former offer, proposed giving five thousand dollars
for the erection of a building, provided three thousand dollars more
-could be raised, so as to secure an available fund of twelve thousand
-dollars. Again, for want of a proper agency, this proposition met
with a very discouraging response, and only a small amount was
·secured. 'l.'he Board received a plan for a building from Mr. J. 0.
;8AwYER of St. J;oui s, which was approved and adopted. But as the
-estimated cost of tho building was about fourteen thousand dollars,
:lad they had secured only some ten thousand dollars, the building
,r;ommittee declined to aet. In this emergency, it is probable tl1 0
vlan would have been abandoned, but fo1· the energy and decision
,of Mr. and Mrs. Srnr,,:Y. Th ese generous friends were not over com e
by discouragement. 'l'he were anxious to devote their proper ty
t o the good of generation s t o come and t hey r esolved that tlrn
-enterprise must ·a dvance. Accordingly, on the 22d day of May ,
1856, a contract was made for the building; on the third of Jun e,
t he excavations were begun, and on the succeeding 4th of July the
(:Orner-stone was laid with imposing ceremonies.
The Building was completed in July, 1857, and is three stories iu
height, above the basem ent. It is seventy-three by forty-eight feet.,
and beside other r ooms, can a ccommodate about forty boarders. I t
is Jjghted with gas and warmed by furnaces, and is very co mfortabl e.
The Rev. A. V. C. Son.ENCK was secured as Presid ent, and t he
College was opened on Sept. 6th, 1857. It now has an adequa te
cor1ls of Teachers and about eig hty Students, and considering t he
small amount of available fund s at our disposal, has attain ed a hig h
degree of pros1lCrity.
To the present time, th e Board hav e r eceived about eleven th ott•
sand dollars in mon ey, of which about eight thousand dollars have
been secured in the immediate vi cinity of the Coll ege.
II. OBJECTS CONTEMPLATED Jl Y ¥ESSRS, SIBLEY AND 1'/V A'fS0N.
Let it be remembered, that th ese brethren, the original donors t.o
the College, are members of the Presbyterian Church and are actua-
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ted by that largeness of heart and expansion of views ·Ro characteristic of the denomination to which th ey belong. They desired,
1. To lay the fou11dation of an In stitution which would bo permanent, and continue to diffuse its bl ess in gs so long as the sun and
moon endure.
Z. To make it an Institution of geeat impor tance and of wide
influ ence-a school for our daughter s, not on ly in n!tme, but equal
to th e bes t in t he land, containing its hundreds of stud ents within
its wall s.
3. To make it an In stitution in whi ch the daughters of the
Church, and all others who may choose to e11joy its privileges, may
be qua,lificd and prepared to fulfil th e important duties of their
fut m·e positions with hono1· and nscfuln css. In a word, to make it
11 h -iting fou,1tnin of lc:wn in g, in tclligt'ncc, practi cal wisdom nnd
1,iety, from whi ch ·tream s shall proceed in nil fut1u· c time to bless
th e church n11d th e ,vodd.
In order to a ceompliid1 these irnpol't.ant obj ects, they believe that
Loth th e intell ect and t he hea l't should be thoroughly cultivated.
Wi th al l eulig htencd Protes tants, t hey beli eve that the Holy Bible
is Lhe 011ly founta.in of moral a nd rt'!i_gio11 s light; that its truths
a lone ca n culti vate t l1e hca1· t, and mould n.nd elevate t he character,
w hil e the ·tndy o f i t is a Ya l1ial.ilo me11tal exer cise, and cal culated
to expand and en11 0l,l e t he int ellec t.
l n th ese beq11 es t:;, th erefor e, th e a lion , nn.m ed brethren expr essed
U1cie de ig n,
l. That th e H oly Bibi e ;;.honlcl be introd uced in to th o Institution
:i .- a school-honk, nllll 1;h011ld be. t udi ed dail y , :encl an unwearied efl<•rL be made by pi ou,; tcac:l, er s to l.iring th eir pupi ls under its hallowed influence.
~- ln ord el' to secure t he tlwrouµ;h and effi cient management of
th e Coll ege, th ey desig ned that iL should be under tho control of
t heir own de nomination , b11t a t t he sam e time free from sectarianism
nn<l based upon !-l ll ch lar·ge and evangeli cnl-v iews, that all who lov e
t he Bibl e m ay share its benc fjts. 'l'h ey did not intend to make it
ml'r cly a .:chool of r elig ion, but,
3. .An In stituti on in whi ch t he higlwst intellectual culture shall
be a tta.in cd. Th ey design ed that the branches taught in our best
F emal e Co ll eges should her e bo taught and t hor oug hly proseeuto<l_;f"
They express ly state, that t he In sti t ution is to con si;it of Primary;
Collegiate and No rmal Departments, in which the young ladi es
should not 0J1ly be th orougltl y in stru cted, but could also be taught
t he g reat art of tracli ing, so as to qualify them for the office of
t.eaeher;;, 'l'h ry say the schoo l ii; t o supply ample fa<,ilities for
fe mal e educatiou in the hc~t sense and meaning of the term; the
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proper cultivation and development of the intellectual, moral and
physical faculties.
4. As th ey wore properly desirous that many of the teach ers of
this great State should be trained and educated he1·e, they expressly
stipul.ite, that there is to be a Domestic and Boarding Dopai·tmen t
connected with the College, comme mmrate with its necessities, an<l.
that all the expenses shall be reduced as low as pmcticable; so that
t he daughters of ministers and those of modera te means may share
its Lenetits with the daughters of the w ealthy.
5. When these breth1·en made their large and liberal donations, (,t
th ey con sidered that th ey had only laid the foundation. 'fhey fe lt
a. strong confidence t hat Goel would acid his blessing. They had
faith that th eir brethren in th e church would supply the large
:tmount of means r equisite to carry out their important object_...,.
'fhey beli eved that the enlightened community in which they dwelt
would aid in a work of gl'Cat publi c utility, and one calculated to
bless the whole land.
'l'hese we1·e th e ends and obj ects aimed at by the 01·iginal donors,
and these a1·e t he means by which those oLjects arc to be attain ed .

III. 'f1u;

Pm:SBYTERY HAVING GIVEN THE FOREGOING STATF:~fEN'fS,
TAKt: l)LgASU HE JN ANNOUNCING OUR OWN i'J,ANS AND P URI' OSES.

"\Ve propose, th en, to carry out to the letter the generous purpose
of the Founu crs of our College. W e propose, with the blessing of
God , and t he..n.i d-of-Qll.~
g-hten ed co mmunity, to make a firstclass F e male College, equal to the very best irt- the land, in whi ch
our daughters shall receive the hig hest intellectual culture, anc.1 also
be placed under the refining and puri(ying in&uences of the Tmth
of God. We int end to make our Institution so thorough and efficient in every thing t hat can enlighten, ennoble and elevate onr
daughters, as to sec ure t he approbation and patronage of an
enlighten ed public; not a frivol ous boarding-school, whi ch will
untit its pupils for t he trials and duties of •life, but one in which
solid attainments shall be acquired, and which shall prepare our
da ughters to occupy with eminent honor the spheres in which they
may be placed. We inten~ to make it truly a school for the daughters of Missouri, and of the Mississippi Valley. Any thing shor i
of this would be unworthy of us and of the cause we advocate, and
would not subserve th e best interests of the community
n the
l::r.r~e and liberal gifts already n oticed, we r ecognize the hand 0 1·
God's provid ence cl\recting us into a great work; and if we could
have been so derelict in duty as to decline the donations of
our brethren, we should have exposed ourselves justly to the roproach of the public and of posterity. The very moment we
consented to receive these donations, we placed ourselves under
sacred obligations to carry out the plans of the donors. W e cannot
now fail to carry out those views, without unfaithfulness to them, to
the whole community, and to the cause of God our Saviour, to th o
promotion of whose glory this In stitution is especially devoted .
We therefore have confidence that our enlightened people will
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j ustify us in consenting to lay the foundation of an Institution ot ·
fi nch great promise, and will manifest their concurrence by giving_
us tho pecuniary ability to cat·ry out our important scheme. We
arc ·aware that it will require a large amount of funds; but ours:i
an intelligent and liberal people, and only au institution of the best
character will command their hearty support. It will therefore be
easier to raise large sums for a great and good school, than small
sums for a poor one. The zeal, thoroughness and effici ency which
our denomination havo ever manifested in the cause of education
will induce men to repose confidence in our pledges. W c say, therefore, give us the means and we will not disappoint your confidence.
The Western Female Seminary, on the first day of its sessions.
had 150 pupils, and declined as many more for want of accommodations.
The T erre Haute Female College, a few week s after its opening,.
h:vl 160 puplils. And this great pfosperity arose simply from the
fact that the community r eposed confiden ce in th e efforts made,
and gave an ..amount sufficiently large to make institutions wor t hy
of patronage; and shall not our people do sti ll more for our educat ional establishments! W e already n eed buildin gs for th e accommodation of a much larger number of students, and these must have
tho accommodation~ and conveniences r equired by modern progress ..
W e desire to sccuro-as soon as practicab le a Library, • Cabin et and
Apparatus of variomt,kinds, suitabl e fol' a first-class lnsti_tution. Wc·dcsire to beautify a1\ifl adorn the grounds so as to assist in producin g that r cfin cment;oftastc and tilcv1tti'ITTrof ,HJi1tim c it ,-0 dc,-,it'a hl n
in female character. Ami we need invested funds in order to 1·edu ce
t,he expenses of woruhy you~If ladies, who would otherwise be
deprived of th ese pl'i~eges. w c arc doing a great work and will
11 ced tL large amount of funds to earry it out . \·Vill not om· wealthy
a nd liberal friends come up to our help?
H ow much good has bee n accomplished by th e large donations
of' tli c wealthy to institutions of learning in oth er ages and places !.
WiTl 11ot some of our 131ialthy friends aid t he cause of education as.
loug as the world stands, and cause th eir names to be held in grateful remembrance, by electing some of our largo buildings, and will
not others do the sa~e by endowing professorships or scholarl" hips, or furni shing us with requisite apparatus, or laying the foundation of our lib.rary ! But we do not depend upon the donatioi:is
of the rich alone! We especially desire the · offerings of those m
more moderate circumstances, that all may feel an interest in us
and pray for us.
'ro our Agent, (the Rev. S. K. SNEED) is committed tho important
duty of collecting tho r equisite fonds . He will pursue such measures, aided by the enlightened counsels of the friends of the Coll~ge,
as may be requisite . We bespeak for him the confidence and krnuness and consideration of all the friends of our enterprise arld of
education .
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A. V. C. SCHENCK,
Jl!foderator.
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